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WEST SCRANTON
CONTAGIOUS

DISEASES
DEMAND THE ATTENTION OF

HEALTH AUTHORITIES.

flagrant Violations of the Law Dis-

covered by Officer Lewis in Morris

Court Funeral Announcements.
Thomas H. Dale Will Speak Belorc

tho West Side Republican Club on

March 14 Y. W. C. A. Reception

and Other Mntteis of Interest.
Personal Items.

'A rnpo f grot.ii neglect of tin- - Iuvvh
of liualth woh tineurtliod yesterday In
iMonis court by Health OIIIcit Thomas
V. LuwIp, when ho went to funiliratc
tho prumUos at Noh. R0 and l'ti. Jh.
AgncH ZollncrltnOi died Thursday after
u jiiiitraetril Illnexs fiom diphtheria,
wnd riovurul children In the house him

I

now not-fl- mulcted with tho disease.
Tho health otlleor leuincd that

had been inadu for a pub-
lic funeral this nioinltii; and a wnko
was to have been hehl In the house
last nlRlit. J. owls tacked up n sIku on
tho hntiM, and onleicd all tho people
away from the house. After doliiK ( IiIh
ho fumigated the premises, and left to

with Dr. Allen lelatlve to the

Tho latter Instructed lls to
the law, and sent Captain Utirku

in assist him. AVlien tho two olllen
j cached the house the second time,
they found the sign tacked on the ad-
joining house, whoio additional
eases of diphtheria were dlsuivered.
Kolluorltrsh'H house vvn again phi- -
"iided, nnd then Lewis reported thu

iiw to lieutenant AVIIllams.
A i H o'clock last iilKlit Lewis unl

AVIIllams visited tho house and found
iln I'otps-- Hiirroundod with women,
nnd in an niljnlnlnfr room u munber of
ini'ii ueio assembled, regaidles.s of thejestrletlons placed on tho premises.
Tho place was again cleared out, ond
llie occupants threatened with arrest,
which ibceniud to have the desired

The people tiro all forclgnem and do
not n'cm to understand the resti lo-

tions placed by law on contagious dis-
eases. The funeral of Mrs. Kolluurllrsli
was to have been public this morning,
but Lewis prevented this and will be

mi hand to enforce the law.

Will Mnko an Address.
The committee recently appointed by

:he West Side Central Kepublicnn club

ABOUT THIS (COUGHS
TIME LOOK
OUT FOR ") and colds

TAKE
DUFOUR'S FRENCH TAR.

Today, and for Nine Days

v

.'arehouse

., ssfVSl'Sp'
to urraiige for speakers to address tho
members on subjects of general (Inter-
est have the services of Thorn- -
nun It... Tinlawhivi wlm...... ulll..... Niir.nk before lilt!
club on Thursday evening, March 11,.
' Tills will bo tho iirst of nf VfW ufc

nddi esses to be delivered' befjnV .thpj
club, und urruitEeincnjs v'jIllHii&n1'-1-- ''

for the acconuuodatlou)ot-uiiine.jp'nir-- .

hers and tlielr frleiAls. A 'lunch will
In provided, nnd otjier features will bo
enjoyed, which will be aniioiinced later.

Jlr. Dale is a foniier resident of "West
Kurniiton, and Is too well known hens
to need any introduction. His pres-eix- o

nt thu club will insure n largo at-

tendance ami lie the means of stimu-
lating the party workeis to lenowed
Interest In the organization.

Patriotic Athlotic Sooioty.

The following programme will bo
tendered In Meats' hull next Tuesday
evening, under tho auspices of tho
1'atriotlo Athletic society:
I'lmo nol lloti Prof, ll.ui ill Jenlilui

. tlaild .lonUtu
)ln )J ill bleplu in

Sol.. itoia mils
Silo MIm .luinlo (ilea' in
Soli WUlhm I'rli'e
Whistling mln Ilclij miln Hughes
luo I ..llii- Phillips Maggie ll.nis

lii'lll.llliit Miss MiiM-!- i

Iluth :il)'l wini; il.ln'i' II. .ny I'.inli
Tumbling UniUti llmih'ri
li.it; punching ....Thoints Mitlllgin
Plan. A.ilo Talllc Louis
Nmg .llig 1'iiur ijiiailetle
Sdi faille- DurLIn

The enleilalnmont will bo followed
by u social.

Ivotltes Annual Banquet.
The lioli.-r- t Morris lodge of lvorlt"s

will liold thel. annual banquet at tho
Fail child hotel on 1'ilday owning,
.Match 1. It Is uuileirlood that the"

affair will b a "stag," similar to the
spread iPontly held at tlio Olhloif,
.Hid will be more i Inborn to than heio-lofui- e.

The abovo dati will be HI. David's
day, and it has been the custom of
the Ivotltes to celebrate the event
with n bnno.uet for man yeats. Tho
annual onteitnlnment nnd banquet of
the Ladles' Aid society of the Taber-
nacle Congregational church will bo
held on tho kimo date.

Simpson M. E. Chinch.
Il.-v- . A. .1. Van Cleft, of Dunmole,

will occupy the pulpit of the Simp-

son MethodlFt 1'plseop.il church
morning, and Jtev..T. U. Sweet,

IX P.. will pi each in tho Dunmore
Methodist Episcopal chinch.

The oillclal board of tlie Simpson
Methodist Kplst.np.il church will meet
on Monday, It is understood
that Dr. Sweet does not desire to be
leturned to tho Simpson chinch by
the next general conference.

Jnckson Street Baptist Chuich.
The Ladles' Aid society met Wed-

nesday for thu iirst time tlds year and
oiganlzed with Mis. Mary Wagstaff as
piesldent. There was a large attend-
ance. Mis. Casslo IJedmond and Mrs.
,T. H. Williams are thu two competitots
for the quilt.

The choir will meet every Vilday

More We Will Continue

weai well, only the bebt mus

Our Sale o

Men'
We carry not only the largest, but the best stock ot medium
nnd line white shirts in this city, livery size, every make,
every peculiarity that stands for merit is found in Globe Ware-

house white shirts, and whether tho wearer be short or tall,

slim or stout nukes no difference. "We can fit him perfectly
as though he had had a shiit made to order.

Anot
white shirts

secured

White Shirts

Annual

her Important Point

lins are used in their manufacture, while the fitting are of as

ood a quality as your grandmother would have bought when
M't about making a new shirt for her good man.
We might also add that all shirts have gusseted seams in the
skirts, sleeves, back, etc.. while all with the exception ot the
lowest numbers are reinforced back and front, and have
patent neckbands.

A Few Price Facts.
Xo.li Is ;i Shirt that sells all over the country for 451:

fuul 50c. The sale price in any size is OOC
Xo. 2. Is a While Shirt, made with continuous facings; has double

reinforcements back and front, patent neckbands, etc. Our 1

popular half dollar shirt at 32C
Xo. .1 Is double-stitche- d throughout; has short or long fronts, all

Icnghts ol sleeves, etc., and made irom the famous Woinsut- - .

tcr Muslins. Regular tsc quality lor 45C
Xo. 1. These Shir ts have every advantage that the highest priced

goods on the market possess, and being made from New Yoik Mills
Muslin, are absolutely guaranteed for service. Regular 7SC s1suits lor OxzC

Xo. 5. Ourcelebiated untearable Night Shirts, made from best
standard muslins, white or fancy trim, 54 inch long, and very .

best making. During this sale 45C
Xo. 0. The best made Night Shirt in the market and guaranteed

to give satisfaction in service. Regularly sold by us at 75c. ,
The sale price .' OOC

Globe Warehouse

nlulil, 1'iof, Davis has received tho
miislu sent for.

Propniutlons arc going on by the
children to present tho famous Tom
Thumb Wedding on Washington's
blithday, February 21.

Tho pastor Is preparing his annual
Illustrated, sermons for Sunday even-
ings. Topics: "O rent Hymns nnd
Their Wilteis." "Tho l'rodlgal," "Tho
Life of Job," "The Story ot tho Blind
Man," "Mv Mother's lllble."

The pinor meetings are well nttend-.tsl'nn- d

ii deep sphltual Interest pre-Villi- ".

'

Younjr Women's Reception.
An Informal reception was held In

the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion rooms last evening for n number
of young .women who have recently
beconfo members. Tho affair was very
enjoyable and well nttcuded.

Those who assisted In entertaining
were Misses Anna Strickland, Mary
Davles, Mary Null, Mabel Jayne and
MIjs Jones,

GENEItAI, NEWS NOTES.

Mi. M.illn.v, nf I'ttlou strirt, fell on tlu ice
in TiiurvIJV onil froctuiril lior .um.

.Mnrff.ui 1. DitiliU, of Dii Won i.ttcet, ii
thu funeral lit a ulauw in SiUuilMIt

county.
'I lie f.niioul Tint 'iliuiub viiMmk will li" if

proiiurisl nt Ho Jick"ftil trcct lljptlit fhunli
en Till. 21.

Mltirian loil(ie f( iMil IMIiiwi' lulil regu-
lar wiiMy meeting; l.ul ii'iiliii,r, Mlildi j
wll iitliniiiil.

At tlio imciliis of lVjli.ii loJm-- , No. :i7.
Ix.jal K'iiIkIiI of AnKi'.ia, TliurMljy cvinlni;, c

.ii Inlllitcil iitiil fuiir pnpmltlntii
for ii'liMtotcment, 'llio In'cc liailti,

tho lie fur rdiotatcniciit In si, tlic
to u.iin iMcnmo nftlliatcit must d -

liinr tn Apill t. Adi-- lli.it Jalc tho ki will
n;.iln li ijIm-iI- .

II. M. IKill, fonncily o( Vnik, Pa., Iia.s Hccqit-n- l
a wlilon Willi T. K. Pilio, the luiliir.

lii.liort loiii'r, tlie pli'inlnr, lui punliasul llio
Imp mill ti.liucn ol I'lillip Mnilln, mi Soilh

ll.nli; P.ntv
'J he iluplojcs nf t' '.It. 1'tr.K.lut cnllli-r-

mho piiil jitlml.i;-- .

lloi. S. ('. Login, II. II.. i.ill pic.itli in (It
'iiimir Afiiiio ihuiili ."uivhy

iiiulnp, (I p. in. A MiKonie to nil.
'I lie LjiIIis' Alii hKiily of the 1'irt VI". Mi

Ciuii;it;ntliti.l clmtili, on Soulli Main aniiu
I'Ntiml ,i licjity linltatlun to all to ctteiid tliur
'M lounliy toa p.m, Mhiili Mill be glim on

VVMlilnKlun'a Wrlliiln. Tea. ifroc? (panuki-O- ,

lliin IncaJ nnd liutkr, ami M country c.ikr
will be sitieil. Tlio ai1ml.iin fen is onlv til
i cut, he cream will be extra. Come
aii'l have n ion time.

The nlulit nho.il nt Xo. 1.1 biilldln; has bieti
iloveil onli c to the lack of ntleinlince.

A clans of I'liiillit.itrH wuc inlllilnl into 1lio
in: of the Piotestat.t Homo Ciitlo List
limine.

The union over the lunalin ol the Lite. Unix
Jowpli Lxnili were comlucteil at the lion-- , near
thu Arilihald mine, jcitenkiy afternoon. Inter-nie-

Mas mails In the uticet remot-
er-.

'I he lenulnt of tlie hte Mr-i- . Aii" Zeleiieiiti.li,
of Moirii lourt, Mill 1m pilwuly luternil thla
liiornlnp.

Ml Mibil Speneir, 01 llijj .laikson ntnot,
inlerlalniil the einplo.nt. of the (.lobe Wan houe
lit M nine. Those Mlio in rmhliit;
Mire Alrt. lTukc ami Jin. ltenler.

Pea Coal $1.50 a Ton Delivered,
to South Slile, central city nnd central
llvdo Park. Address orders to J. T.
t'harkey, 1011 Cedur avenue. 'Phone
6(i3.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Mrs. Daniel Melvin Entertained a
Large Party of Friends Last

Night Other News Notes.

A veiy pleasant party was lrtt
evening held at tho home of Mrs. Dan-
iel .Melvin. at ::i Alder street. Th-- J

evening was whlleil away with games,
Mings and dancing. At P' o'clock dainty
A'tnuds wi-i- by tho hostoss
Music was furnished by Martin
Hooney.

Those pi e.sont Aveie: Misses Katie
Sullivan, Katie Itutler. Nellie Culllno,
Katie Miller. I.ucy Sullivan, Mamo
Kelly, T,,ucy Hartelson, Klla Hartelson,
Katio Quililan, Nellie Qtilnn, Thoimn
Mawn, Mai tin Kooney, M. .1. itoonoy,
Thomas Osborne. John l.ungan, Floyd
Hartelson, Fred Sprandlo, Daniel Sul-
livan, John Urosel, William Golden,
William Ileal), John DIelJ! and John
Cirambo.

Second Annual Ball.
Tlie annual ball of the Patri-

otic Older Sons of America Uugle. Fife
and Drum corps, which was held lust
evening under tho management of their
Humpernickel tiand at Athletic hall,
amis a splendid success, about 1.10

couples attending. The hullwas beau-
tifully decorated with gaily c'oldrcd
bunting..

Tho affair was In chaige of a com-
mittee consisting of A. I liahr, 1

Jones. F. W. ltlce. J. I.'. Itoth, 11.
Chase, 11. Sanies. VV. J. Melster, (

ynme, II. Wels, F. C. Miller, F. Dles-In- g.

A. J. llammen, V. Kelletman, II.
Kii-fer- . W. FrantK. F. W. Herman. J.
N. Smith, J. Hvans and James V.
Ledger.

Told In a Few Lines.
An nl rinhuncn t .mil suir n 1mii : i

iwiilng liy the iiiiinlnrj of tho IVonnn'ii miim
of M. Paul'? chuirh anil vn a iry rnnyalii
fit-lit- . The following programnm a uiiilriuli
Oiiim PioffiMir Kiolij mm, iliunli
i lu.ii ; pUno fculo, AINs A, 111 suhi, Ml.i A.
.slmlrr; pl.nio wlo, Jllt-- i I'riula Kunurbi-- i ;

Jii-- i I.illie I.ult; hiIo, A. Kltilii;
piaii'i null), Mn. At. llalllionij mln, Alls I,

KilU'i: female iholr; piano duet. Mix
1'ilnli Korn icbrr ami MIn Uilllioin; yon, Allv
V. lilolln; pi, i no aula, Ali.s V, (Slav.-- , iluet. MI.I
Siuliei mil MI'i A. Kliulir; mlo, M, KjIIiii;
h Hi" wilo, Miss Maitfjul llillliiini

lliL- St. IVtu'it lll nut i t .suiidiy
aiipriiikiii ill M. Shrj-'- lull at n'dock.

Tin i:ii tiie City Touriat ilub will hulil a ickii
l.ir inii'tlliK in aftiruoon jt '.'..'(i) o'lloik
in their rooim on I'runt Hicct.

Tlio people nho aio ulillfcil t.i trjel t lurry
nii-i-l- , lu'twoen I'illkton mill (Vilir , iro

y liullKiuiit at lliu iniir.u of llm HiitluiTilit k

for tlio coinlitloii ot tlit-- .tieit. It is
Kite to ejy tint nut S10 In Uric jcun lui briii

! nt by Hie aiilboiltie.4 In m.ikii'if i liable tlili
--Irrit, Willi h U to tmirli Hied by the peupla of
Ninth Scr.uiton. Ami to aiU to th. Cherry
Huet Is tho only street uosilni; PltHton aieiuie
for many bloiks in.li vuv wliiih ban no .tn- -t
lliflit. In all lamlor tlii Mrrit tboubl nut be ,

iiiinliutiil aeiin.t.
Jim. JUM Turmr, of Piar ntuit. N wij ill,

thuiiuli Alluhlly ImproM'd at llili mIiIhl"
lly I he iin.iniiiioiih Mile of tlie iiiutiil) cimfri.

rm it of Ci'iIji-- Aeini Mflhiiilll llpiiiupjl chinili
at iU iihiiI elun tlie blOn i i niin.lid In

tlio paitor, lit v. I', p. Pole, to tl.it
iliiircb for anotliei jiur. The ilnmli l iiijoyini;
u piiiuil of crontli ii(ir beiorn iiiialeil In Hi
bl.toiy. The tiu.tti ban- - niiiuil an upllon
on a niw butlJInir tlio, ,m. now olfn tlio

ami rhnrcli propirty for :j1j nt a eiy
luw (lk'iiie.

Pied LciiKler. ot .hit. in, an rinplo.ie of
tlie Colliery Knxlnivr who
iiijiirit-- to bU anliie hiiii tune juo, ii wplilly
lll)iloIli

THE HOuUIEST RIAN IN SCRANTON

u w;ll ra the liamUouiMt, ami otlien
are invited to call on any druccUt and Kit
lieu a trial bottle of Kemp'a IUI-ji- ii for His
Tin oat und bnne, u niiiiiiy that Is u'luuntdd
to Hire and relleie all Clitonle and Aiule Coiiulm,
Asthnn, llioncliltii and Comuiuptlun, I'rltc iW.
Hid iOf.

TO VICTIMS

OF COUGHS, CATARRH

AND CONSUMPTION,

Sensible Advice Which i( Follow-

ed Will Save Their Lives.

Small pox killed less than one thous-
and poisons In this country during
l'JOO. Consumption nnd Pneumonia de-
stroyed the lives of one hundred nnd
seventy-eiul- it thousand, ol.v hundred
and ninoty-flv- e during tlio same period.
Ono casij of small pox will frlu'hlen
thousands into adopting' tho advice of
their physicians or the rules of tho
Health Hoard, yet those allllcted with
I'oueliH, t'atarrh and Consumption
uttetly iKnoro such advice, do not heed
the reports published by tho ltureau
of Vital Statistics but Instead, spend
thiilr time and money trying to cure
these diseases with treatments and
remedies which are not recognized by
regular physicians, never mentioned In
health reports, and cannot possibly
teach the germs causing the disease.

Now If these peoplo would Investi-
gate every tetnedy manufactured,
study the construction of the air pas-
sages, and be guided by the reports of
tlui llureau of Vital Statistics, they
will soon iitui there Is but one lemedy
and ono method by which Consump-
tion can be cured.

To bo sine, stomach medicines may
give strength and flesh to many, and
vapors and sprays of strong drugs
leaden the lough, but the repoits ot
tho Bureau of Vital Statistics prove
how utterly worthless those treat-
ments have been In stopping the pro-gro- ss

of Catiurh and Consumption.
HYOMICI, tho Dry-A- ir Uermlclilfl

was discovered In lS'Ji, but did not
connj Into general use until lSUil. Now,
instead of going into tlie merits of this
new lemedy, ve usl; you to turn to the
jeurly reports of deaths and their
causes published by the government In
lh, you will find that the Increa-s- o In
deaths fiom Consumption and Pneu-
monia slopped then; that in 1M7 they
wore fill titer i educed, and that this re-

duction increased annually until it
reached a giand total ot 23,:S05 In 1900.

That 11YOM10I cured 'J3.303 persona
of consumption In WOO. will undoubt-
edly surprise many, but when you
know that Coughs. Colds, Catiurh and
ltioiichltls. which are the starting
point of Consumption, cannot exist
when HYOMKI is used, it is easily
understood.

IIYOMEI is tho only ouie for
Coughs, Cutarih, Hronchltls and Con-
sumption because it Is tho only germi-
cide which can bo inhaled in the air
we, breathe.

HYOMKI is tlio only cure becuuse it
Is through the air we breathe alone,
that the germs of the disease can be
reached and destroyed.

Five days' treatment is sent free to
any address .on receipt of 2c stamp.

HYOMKI sold by all druggists or
sent by mail. Complete Outfits $1.00.
Trial Outfits j.-.-

e. Hyomel Palm,
(a wonderful Healer), ioc.

The H. T. Booth Co., Ithaca, N. Y.

NORTH SCRANTON.

.bnrei P.ivh, ol Cjjiva Mrwt, i ilar.Reioj.ly
111.

VHliii Mr.) tin. of IlnriK Spring. Alk.,
to bis f.nnr h' me on Church aumie,

ami it ihpw Miilrrlni; with pnnini'onia.
Mr. Dilos Moure i ionaleccnt.
Mr. ami Mm. .1. Kwm, 'f VVVt Mirkit .trct,

aie lejoicliiic omt Hie .irmal of a biby boy.
TIiiiiiiih llenrj, of Wist Mutkil Vnit, U

tllL'lilly InilltnoMil.
The Willow 1 mill Ilium corru, of the

lllgl.unrk, will lioU u il.iue in Mulhc-tiii'i- i hall,
Fib. '.

A liru'e crowd thronged the auililorluin to
.itn, .lolm .1. Sjltnoii'i. Urania, "Down

in llie Alife, in' the Pluik-M- e Store," wlilih ai
Mi'untitl In a mot lnaniiir. 'the
c.it v.a-- . (oiiipoM'il n.tiriiy of local talnit.

MIh Mji'imt f'o.uie, oi lllooin avenue, km
unprlkcil 'lliuiMlay eniiinir by a ljrse iiinnliir
if fildnl-- i In liunur of lui MtitlnK trlniil, Dr.
I.ibliio M.intmi, ol PhlUilclpliU. A iny ple.ii-an- t

i MhliL-- was pint, .itiO it iniiliiiBhl ilainty
weri! mieil. Thoie prist nt

lliiiliret llealey, of Orlionilalej .Vtinle
'llioin.is, Dm i Moore, (ir.uo (iibbon-.- lierniulu
.mil Monb.l ("ojiii- ami 1)1. Mbbie M.intoili

bowls William Il.im.tt, .Tohn Iclany, Dr.
.1 li. Stanton, M. J. Morun, T. .1. Cone, Pr.
VI. li. Mnpcr, of 1'itl'ton: M. .1. C'o.mio, II.
T. Sneiieer ami Mrs. ami Arn. bowls.

Tlie of tlie Vtenioiia' ilinrci. uino In
an mil Thursday. 'I lie mcn-- wn far bejoinl
tlie anticipation of the nol MtiKulne of lntinhcM
'I In wavwoik of Mia. Muterna caie ninth mini
mint ami the tiblrau bv tho jounu ladlci was
mi.v liiterc-tlii- uinl in.tmethe. 'I lie dour piiie
Ihe tir- -t niKlit wa lii Vo. 178, and wai
Ik Id by lUlher Rvan-i- . of Piktliuiic. 'Ilia
Mliet pillow was won by Mi. Ilannnah I'.ian.
ol lliitl. .iMini, llils illy. Tlie giii&s ul by
All. Pi lie, tin wlni.lin; iiunibcr of the door
prki llie n'tond l.kht .IV, Tlie pally hal-

ing the ahou iniinbi-i- , ln.il net the lamp at
lTn'i summit aemie. 'I he linuli is xiy niatutul
to ill who lnlpe.1 lo make tlio rlfml nr!i J
MIKISS.

'Hi'- - Vlinlonati kik lit oi llio Piolderto
iliuii.li had llielr monthly ; je.

i(n)i uftitiDon Willi Mis, ,1. II. I'l-l- i. Vn

proinamtuc 01 mUxioiuiy tupiiK wis
.I'lisiileitil, followlinf whltli lliflit reiii".hiiiiis
ueie lervtd.

DUNMORE.

"'Iii.i Annuo CbiUtUn eliurch"l,ieathliig nwin.
Ing und ivinliip, by the rator, Kev. J. 1),

D.ilmej. Alurning Mnlct- t 11 o'lliKk, topic,
"llie bord'a Supper. ' r.trniux feriice at 7.:ifl

o'lhuk. tople "IVe Ilaie Viftd Unlo A'ou and
Ami Han- - Not Pained," Sunday mIiooI al ID

u'llotk: ituctlug at n'lb'ck.
Diiniiion Mitliodi.t Kplseoiul rhunh -- Het. A.

.1. an I left, pastor. The Hn. .bilm II. hweit.
I. )'., will oiTiip., lhe pulpit In the morning
iu cubango with Mo pistor. und the paitor
will pitith iu llie (tiuiig. Tho mbjeot of tho

In the nenliu will ho "Mr--. illon
and llei Ihiuhel," The other sniliis will bo

held as usiul. 'ents free and ill made welcome.
liudley Mieet IlaplUt ibunb-- lt v. li. II. North

will ottupy the pulili at boil, morning and
cieiihg mike. VII aie wide nine, huts nee.

llm mm of the Aiithodlst Kplnopal thurili
an Inislly piepaiing lor tin lr Mippir 'o bo
held iu tin. Minday whool room nil I'tb. 'ii.
I.iirylhlng cntUKiled wllli the ntT.iir Is In bo
loikul liter In lhe nun ot the ivngii gallon.
Tim l.ullis nf the thiiuh arr iuoying lhe plus,
im t of going to at lean, one .upper that they
did nut Ii.im- - to oi range, while tlie men pioteas
t.i be .'lad ilut liny will be able to attend cms

that liny did pr'paio and that is prepaicd
ill hi.

Vll.i. lwiluiim' llubiiu, oi Carboudale, i lilted
fill mis in town ycstriilay.

Hi', (i. .1. Clianibulain, of Plakily tticet, Is
(oiiiah'i-ien- t ullir his mt'nt Illntss,

Tho tblldren of Mr. II. fl. ('air, of Dudley
meet, an- - (lowly iicoieilng fiom keuro at
tails of the mcudeg,

Notlu to TeachersOn ateoimt of funeral will
not lie it boroigh bulhlliiB before tl.M oVIot!;
p. in. , Augu.t Walilcis, treasurer.

GREEN RIDGE.

Sirs. ,1 H. Miller, of Prim aunue, tnt yiS
leulay In Carbondale.

I'.iiuy tablo butitr, -- 5 ccnU ptr pound, at U.

0, htcMlia'.
Tho body of lhe lair llev. W. 0. (Jalpln

reached (lieen Ilidgo on the .1'J Delaware and
lludrf.il train jtiterday afteiuoou fiom 1'uadllla,
N. V., and was In tene 1 Iu Dunmoio crincteiy.

nreiid, cake, iic, iream pun, crullcni, fiom
1 bat baker., at i:. G. Stcuiu'.

OBITUARY.

Isaac Brown.
Peierfully , ttid qul.-ll- iMae fliown pawed

imiy from this world lout uhilit. .Vflrr two
inonil-j- t of painful lllncM peato tame, nnd ut
8.35 o'clock last night the joung man, win
wnt eer)ono' friend and who went tliroimh ilfj
ivilli a emtio ond klmlly nod to the highest
and lowrst, expired. Ills life rbbcil uway flvo
minute niter he bad pawed lido a peaceful,
tutful lcei). 'i

lie opent an evccllcnt day jcstirdiy, and for
the t time during tho Ial weik hopoj ot
lecsrtery wire entertained. A niddm chan'O took
plate, tioni-uT- , and mitrrmided by numbers
ol his family th end eanie, llecet.ei was
lint lieutenant ot Company 'K. liilrtitntli

ami itrrreil in tho guard ilurlne tho lulo
war.

lie was CO Vears of age, bring- born In this
city Nov. 29, 1"7'., and was educated In tho
lly public siliouls. Aitrr lcnaing them be was

identlltid Willi Ids fither, M. ilrown. In tha
iiuiuitcmoiit of llro.ui'n lice lilve lor many
jrat, mid rhowril excellent IiusIikm ability.
About rlKlit jean niii. he Joint d Cunip.niy I) of
the 'Thirteenth reRlmint, and thru rapidly aib
vaiKdl from the ranks In n lion icnunlwiloned
oflker. When the war biol.e out, lie was nn the
Mart of Colonel II, .V. Coukoii, and k riolllicd
the fiinrlions o( ipiaitermaiter MtKeant for the
riiilim-nl- . lie lonlrnrteil a furious Illness In
ramp, but his riiKKcd, ntllnb phiiln,ue itood
1.1 tit In Kixxl stead, nnd he pied mdly Ihionili
the critical Mast.

Vt lliu comtuilou of the war and mustir
Inst out ol tin renliueiit l.e itlurnisl lo private
llie, but in Inly, 1000, was uiiahimou'ly ilio-i'-

icinml lleuliiiaiit ol (.'imip.iiiy K, nf tlie
Tllrtecnlh. On Jnn. 7, be was nihunced

lo lust lltutiiianl, but necr bad the oppot
(unity of iiijojlnsr the honor.

It wus two niuiilhs ano that' bo first Mill'eml
any Hints, and ulnr t'ting trt.ited for Home
lime for the grip lift Ills Iml npparcnlly tiired,
He oon found it neiestirj, boweier, to con.
tlnue rci'tHliii; tri'ulinrnl, and iluruir the la.t
icitn weeks was ronimid to bis bid, with
what was pronounced an unusually dtveie case of
la Rilppe I Hood poifonliiK iilo Kit in, and
ilevplle all lliat the best mrille.il aid niid nib'
lice could do, he nank rapidly and towaids th?
inldillo of tlds week hi llie was dispnlred of.
An opeiallon was jelenl.iy ns a
last possible ni.urt, and alter lids there wi m

mirked a ihange for the belltr tint hopes wvin
l eil led. Iletoic bo iWed on inlo tin

(.leip fiom wbli-- he was doomed never to awake,
KUierous ibantts of bis

During the lit iwo Joais dcteiiid atlcd as
local ai;ent' lor a numbir of IiMiiaucc uuuu'ies.
llo w.ih n member of the luieolint and Protui-i- e

Order of i;iks, tlie and aNn nil
oii1cl.il of the Spinlili- - Vmnlian War Veterans
BSMHiatlon. ilia father and niotlur and two
bmthtrs, fiuitnie and Leon, mtilvt- - liiin.

The tiewH of Ids death will brim; j chill to
the t ot ctery one who rcr kmw Kiae
lliown. 11 Is duiibtfiil 11 there is a juiintc man
in tin- - illy belli r kiiim ii or more popular than
he. None who knew bun tould ro-i- st his frank,
open nuiinir, lie bimuht xunshiiie with him
Mlieieier he win' mid lell Mollis ami ood
burner eei- In hind l.lin.

Adam Mnthias.
Ad mi MutliluJ, atd Si year, diul

alliinoon nt his lesid'nte, tilll lllrth (.titel, atter
a four neeki' illntss. The dniated wan an olu
resident of South Sttanton, and was hi Id In
liluli esteem by a lare number of icqnaintamc.
lie is kiinhcd by three lijinjhteis, Mis. Jieob
Manswcller, Vir. .MjiIii.h Tine nnd Mrs. Max
I.iulu Is:.

'lhe funeral will take pl.uo Sunday afternoon
at 2.:0 Mi nk. lutermtnt will be made in tlie
Girmin Catholic cenieltry.

Miss Catherine Connelly.
Mis ( "al ht-- i Itie Cunmlly, ace 'J3, daughter "I

Mr. and Mr. JlltthUs ronnill, of I.eusett'i
Mroi't. died at the liome of In r Mr. D'lie
Cromwell, of VV"tv.t AInrktt Btiett, attir .1 brief
Illness with pniumoma. She is burilwil by hir
paientu and two sisttr.s and thiee brnlliem, Mrs.
Annie Cronlej, Mrs. Oliie Cromwell, PatiiiU
J., MUtheiv nnd Charles,

lutein cut will be midu in liunmorc icmclerj-thi-

attemooii at t. o'clock. nt llie
huujc.

Thomas X. William.
'Iliomis X. Williams, ,i,il si jeai-s-

, died
al his home, '.,75.") l'rlnk ttieit, after an

IIIiiimi of tour jivi" duration. Uiicasci! was
tniplotd for many yius as a minor in lhe
llii(.'t;s slialt, and is suiilud by ills wife, mij
sun and one dauhter. 'lhe mil is llinry Wil-

liams, of North Filiiiiiio niiiiiiv.
Tlio funeral will ocrur tomorrow altuniHin.

lntiiment will bo Made in sluet
ciliiitery.

Mrs. Patrick Hennegau.
Mis, Palikk llinnesan died suddiuly at her

bieiie on strctt. Punmire, laic 'Ihuivlaj
lilcht. Piuimr lhe uunin she w.u, appanmly
in !u r usual health, hut nui'dtnly rouiplained
ol pains nnd diul wilhln an hour She
is Miried by her lmb.ind and thrto ihlldun.

'lhe (oner ll will lako plate liom her lali.
borne tcmorrow aftirnoi n at 'J o iloik.

Mrs. Joshua Thicket.
liluabcth, aiii'd 10 .leais, tlio wile oi

'ihlckft, died at tlie family rcsidimc,
bid Uiri.li street, Piuimoie, ,Mie Is nuilved by
her and the following iliildrtu: I '.mi-lin-

(intrude,, I.llllan nnd Maude.
'lhe filiK'ul will be held funn llie lesldinco

tl is afternoon at a o'doik.

Miss Jennie Blglin.
Mis llndlu, aad JO, yean, ilinl wster.

lav. at the homo of tin- - parouu, Mi. and Mm.
John lllu'Ilii. of 7 (Vithcu tiett.

1'iiucr.il ntiuouiiiinieiit later.

Minnie, the II y ear-ol- daiuhtir ol Vlis, Was;.
ntr, ol l.i Ninth Van llurtii airnue, died
jCblcid.iy. 'lhe fuueial will tako pkue tuinoi

fE jlEAfJ wq JlO's ? EA t
nilttTUU

V '"V 11
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the

poison

THAT are very likely be filled with nrlo (Kid-

ney poison) without your because the may be
diseased and not give forth any paint

THAT you cannot have good health and f

THAT the per cent, of all diseases caused' by
kidney blood?

THAT Warner's SAFE CURE is the most and

medicine to mankind It cures tho Kidneys

and cures all the many disorders which cre-

ates. is the only It is supreme

medical It has cured

FREE SAMPLE. up to
Fend postal for free pamplo directed,Warnor'fi Safe Cnre l
WririirB Safe CnreCo. sufficientilochcMrr, N. V. MrnUnn
this paper. buy

low-- afternoon. Interment will be made in the
Washburn Mltct (emeten.

Funerals.
'lhe iuueral nf Mrs. r.iirliie lllewitt will take

plieo fiom lhe family nsidente biturday at U

a in. A mlcnm IiIkIi ma., of rnulem will be
tt'Irhrated at O.liO ill the cathedral. Intrrmmt
In the Calheilial

The timei.d of the late Patrick O'llora. who
was killed Thursday afternoon by being thrown
fiom a tn'.-tl- e nt the (Ire en llhUc Coal com.
panj'i) colliery on Ninth Washington avenue, will
lie held Momhy from the family resilience, 1313
North Washington au'iiue. Sendees will be con
dueled at M. 1'inl'u church, in Green Itldge,
uinl Inliinient will be made In tt. Mary's ccine
tery, llunniore. ,

llie funeral of the late Henry V. Halt, whose
rtmains arrlied licit, being nent from
lhe Philippines, will lake place at, 10 o'clock
Monday morning fiom lhe usidenee of his par-

ents, 122 llreaktr street. will be held
at St. Paul's church and inltrinent will be
made In the Cathedral cemetery.

Tlie funeral ot the late Airs. John Itcynolda
will lake place this afternoon, ben Ice will
bo held at the house on Alain avenue, and
Interment will be made iu the Washburn strcej
cemetery.

The funcial of the llie Mr. K.lUabetb Well-aril- s

will take place tomorrow afternoon fiom
the houe, JAM Pecker'H court. IntirmcMit will
be nmilo in the Washburn sheet cemetery.

EXHIBITION.

Pictures of Many Leading Amateurs
Will Bo Shown.

Frank V. Loach, of UiIh city, avos
selected as ono of the judges of this
Wllkes-Uarr- o exhibition,
to bi held February 21 to Si. Thu
number of pictures Is much greater
and the work of a order than
lust year.

Pictures by the leading workers in
the art aro shown,

the names of A. K.
Kostoila, O.: Mis. Claud Oatch,

Salem, Ore.: Thomas It. Morgan, Den-
ver, Colo,; i:. G. Vatican, Ottowa, On-tail- u;

Frederick Slstare, Hpi'lngfleld,
Mass.: Dr. AV. J. Kin news, New
The work of Mis. Murtha McDonald
and Mrs. Clara Kloltz, H. H. Kuufnian,
J. K. Stmilers and (i. Gordon, amateurs
from this city, compares very favor-
ably Avlth thu more prominent ones.

For a Cold in the Head
Bromo-Qulnln- e Tnhlets.

EAUTY.iiCONOUERIl
BELLAVITA

Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Fills. A
safe nnd iriarnnteed nt for all skin

llsordtrs. Restores the bloom oljouth to ladod laces.
10 di.ys' treatment 50c: 80 days' $1.00, by mall
.ena for circular. Addrossi,
HERVITA MEDICAL CO., Clinton & Jicksoa-Sts- .,

Sold by Mcdttrrah 4 Thomas. Drue-Cists- ,,

3)9 Lackawanna ave Scranton. I'a.

Do You Know?
THAT Kidneys are tho only

natural blood purifiers I

rptram l at,. t,t4 mn.f im

through the Kidneys for purifica-
tion, as it goes through the heart
for oxidation 1

THAT if they be full of '

that poison must affect every'
organ

they to acid
knowledge, Kidneys

disordered Kidneys

majority are
unsuspected --poisoned

wonderful ben-

eficial ever given 1

thus kidney-poiso- n

It recognized specific the world's
blessing. thousands

PHOTOGRAPHIC

pliotographlc

higher

photographic
Mercen-thale- r,

York.

Laxative'

por-twt-

treutine

Chlcsf

of those whom the doctors have given
die. It will cure you if used as

faithfully, promptly, and in
quantity. Do not delay, but

a bottle to-da-

AMUSEMENTS.
--t-

LYCEUM THEATRE, f
4PUIS ii nPllGtlNDKIt, Leasees.

A. J. Dully, Manager. -

Matinee and Night, Saturday, February 18

Muth L'ciisccutllc ea'lOn,
JAM EH , HERNE'S t-

Ilcautliul t'cmtdy Drama,

SHORE ACRES.
Pnscntcd by James A. llrnie'j own 4--

company of players with entire now
and mcUianunl iHiieltlcj. A tu

etb production eusrantei-d-.
PIH';i:s .Night. $l, "de., rA;. and C.

Matinee, 2fic. nnd M)c. Uhlldrtn to tiny
pan oi nouao, iae.

t- "f "f f f f - f --t- f 4

LYCEUH THEATRE,''
'

nr.IS & lllIItGUNDKR. Lessees,
"

.V. J. DUFPV, Manager.
sV

Monday, February 18. ""

Return Engagement of the Disi f.
tinguished Artiste, 4- -

Sarah Cowell Le Moyne t
Lslblcr it Co., Managers. "

Prefentlng Harriet I'ord'is and fleainee 4
DcMlllu'a I'astinating Comedy Drama, f-

The Greatest
Thing

in the World
I T

fiupportcd by a utrong company ot 4
dramatic artists. Including Harold Pus. .
mil, Adelaide Tliurston, John Glendln. .
ning. I'anchon C. Campbell, Charles
btanley, Mrs. Glcndlnnlng, Walter 4--

'fhotnas, John Matthews, Anni O'Malley, f.
Edwin JamiM, Landtr, Cornelia i.
Hunter. T"

"Any man who loves Iils mother wrill 4
apprielatc this play." N. V. bun. 4- -

l'lllCKS-Sa- c.. ilio.. T.le., Jl and Jl.5). .
Seat on sale I'rlday it U a. in.

44444444 4444444444

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
KBIHUUUUN)UR HARRY A. BROWN

Managers and Lessees. Local Manager.

ALL THIS WTXK. DAILY MATINEES.

JESSIE SAWTELLE "'CO,
In I'epcrtoirc.

Thrutday N'lght "A Country Courtship."
Trlday Xight "1'atjl Card."
Saturday Night "Crip of Mcel." v

MAT ATTUAOlTON.
'Jlireo Mghtu, commtnciiig MONDAY, l'En. 1.

Uual M.itlneea. - - ,

CAUL IIAltWIX and Ida company, pretents

A UIOIN'S HEARX.

NewGaietvTheatre
AM'. . Iir.UltlNT.TON, Manager. '

"" ,i '
Three Days Iteglnnlng Monday Matinee, Tcb. ,1s.

THE RAMBLERS.
with th Buike L'roa. and "tVise Mike."

. .

We will pay the above reward for any case of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,

Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness we can-

not cure with Liverita, the Up-To-D- ate Little

Liver Pill, when the directions are strictly com-

plied with They are purely Vegetable, and

never fail to give satisfaction. 25c boxes contain

tOO Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c boxes

contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions and

imitations. Sent by mail. Stamps taken.

Nervita Medical Co., Corner Clinton and Jack--,

son Streets, Chicago, 111.

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas, Druggists, 209 Lack-- ;
nwanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

,'


